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; ocoiuing iocks-th- ose straggling
haira at tho nape of the oeck-a- ro in

My Dearest Adelaide:- -I am.going to company flow .with wore hair, hair thatraveal.it. and you must listen; it u has been cut to curl into sho-- t curie and
.about that word "smart." Ugb: The S3eai a part of the hair which

"swagger sat" were forms the pompadour. These cutis at
bad enough, but the "smart set!" the neck are vastly becoming to some
vSweir and "swagger" could beforgiven, while ti others they destroy one of the
beiauBO the good-nature- d slang is re greatest lines of beaut v in a woman,
cognized instantly. They have been Black satin skim worn a great
used even in refined circles, presumably deal with different waist, but are not
fortheieison that there was a bit of made plain any longer. They have

naughtiness about them ings of Liberty satin around the loaor
just next door to Bwear wcrie, as it were. edge, which accentuate thegraciful Hare;
Jfow, don't ba ehocked, girlie; you know theyalso have bandsof jet pa93ementer.u
there is a relief in Iett:n? down tbo ton- - and hnndsomo silk passementerie with-sio- n

onco id a while. This word' smart" out jet. Flounces of chiffon and of
it mabe3 me shiver. Itse2ms incredi- - Liberty silk accordion plaited, either

ble, but we are actually hearing it at two or three of them, or one wide one,
every turn. At iirst wo only read it. are very protty. and quite effective is tho
It was a distinguishing vulgarism of the revival of the thread lace tlounce. which
daily newspaper sosiety reporter. It has Lean foldsd away so long.
mattJred little though it grated bo Bolero jackets are takicg a new lease
cause it was not bumped elbows with of lifo in waist decoration. When thuy
and one could recognize the necessity are or velvet, black or color, with a
thesa people havo for distinctions ir they blouse of lace, they aro extremely grace-mu-

write. Now, the word coming fulwitha black satin fkirt. Tho belt
overbore from England's "hors?y' set girdle should be of black satin

has taken root until we not bon fastened at the sitle front with a
only have a "smart sat" in journalism, handsome bow arrangement with long

but btnart hats, smart dreisss, smart ends.
furs, smart t3as and smart everything. The skirt made to come over the lower

lam glad to chronicle, however, that edge of tho waiit U worn a great deal,
there are others "shivering" besides my- - but it is not as satisfactory in effect as
self at the word, and the actual criteri- - the waist coming on tho outside. It
one, socially, do not, and will not, coun- - gives tne appearanci of the waist "hik-tenan- ce

the word. Still, I must admir. jog" up in front, which is far" removed

there are sets and 89ts socially and from the desired long waist, holding the
smart seta. I leave you to riaure it out. blouse into style."

My dear girl, red hpir is the fashion Embroidered laces in colors, in gold,

any shade, so that it is red. It is over a fa jet and in eilveror net, laces without
year since it became tho favorite color embroidery, laros and net spangled and

in Paris, but it takes time to create a any and everything that fancy dictate,
rage in New York. at the theatre?, from plain to gorgeous Orientalism, are

on the street and in the drawing rooms, worked up into vests and yokes in

actresses and women in private life are waists. Odds and ends cau be used up

ambitious for the one glory in hair- - and worked up into apparent reckless

color. It has become popular for several extravagance.

reasons. The first reason, which covers Waists are never plain, and even the

the others is that it is geneially sup- - tailor-mad-e one must have a relieving
.n,-- i,af rpcl hair cannot bo produced touch of something essentially effemi- -

i... ii.. --:... r.r lilMnh or uve. ard ino

color is a gift of nature. Vou know that

bleached hair became so common that

now tho natural blonde never is recog-nifln,Kuc-

In New Ycrk, to bo a

nate.
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blonde is ignominy, so the blonde, In tlj oounty Court of Lancaster Coun
ns the bleiched blonde, has join- - ty. Nebraska.

Matter of tto Estate of Lu.C.Ta tL ranks of the red p.oE- - Inljj
sion, and cow escapes tho tnnojanca cf

To gndlU)ts of Sai.i Estate:
b?in" considered an imposter. you hereby notified. Tnat I will

votir hair red and raied sit at the County Court Raom in Lin- -

roll is the coin, in said county, on tli9 ltdayof
backwara into a pompadour and again on the 1st day of

If youts is not red, anu
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h will rot for ik hair must view to their adjustment and allowance.
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y, it Is becoming to and o.u aiiue. pilbighet four Weeks successiveiv

It has theappearanc; of bose and care- - Coukif.i:. a newspaper pub- -

but is not lishcd in tbisless hair-dressin- g, Qf paul
perly arranged. The hair that roiieu of January.
is carefully from the rest, waved lgI)3 S. T. Cochkax.
and fastened with into the pompa- -
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dour, whila tho ends hidden unaer coo:)03o00ooOOCX)000000000
the back hair, which is snugly.

rolls the chignon are as

only Onto in a while you sse

some "dowdy" with an attempted chig-

non, and when on ths s'.reet. or some-

where else, you run into a of Eng-

lishwomen, you will see a revival of this

unbecoming of hairdressing. It is

not, however, even one of the fashions.
dealHair ornaments aro worn-- a

it suited to the dress-f- ull evening

dieis-a- re very becoming. Aigrettes

diamond ornaments. 03trich tips,

buckles and and even a

flower is sure to wither before the
eveninc b over, are all worr, and hair

dressing is considered quite incomple'e
without some kind of decoration. Jewel-

ed end combs aro
wcra in day t.m3 and aro as a

necessity as
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mannish is "of! earth."
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you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, it is the place to get a

GOOD SHAMPOO

or your

HAIR SINGED AND TREATED.

This eradicates dandruff and will your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It ii
the place to get a good MASSAGE to keeD your skin soft and white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOIt KATdS to build up and clear jou skin this tirao
time of year. MANICURE and MASSAGE the handp, to phaD the naila

make Hand soft white. Ii ED. andlimn iniiii iir ri. m.ii.
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Near Oliver Theatre. Tzr 121 so

CHARLES SrviVXTTERY,
so. Eleventh t.
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127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68
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WATE HEATING.
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XewPattsrns in Artistic Wall
Paper ju3t received . . .
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0. LcnuuK t OI! .t-n- d.

Bookseller, Stationer and Dealer
in window shades and wall paper.
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Phjax'Ian Vou have appendlciti?.
Patient Can't you call it something

lse, doctor? I can't afford that.
"One of the advantages of bicycling,"

shesaid, after the collision, 'is that ycu
meet so many peopir.''
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